International Staff Office, November 2019

Need a bike?
Buy through SDU Bike Repair Shop, a second-hand bike shop or at a police
bike auction
SDU Bike Repair Shop is
located close to entrance
C of SDU (the entrance is
located below the small
cafeteria/Friday bar).
Follow Campusvej from
entrance C towards the
main entrance of SDU, and
you will get there 😊😊.
Opening hours weekdays
from 8.00-16.00.
You can also visit their
Facebook page

You can buy second-hand bikes
at Folkebo Cykler, which is the
main shop for SDU’s Bike Repair
Shop. Please note the website is
only in Danish.

The police bike auctions are held every
Saturday at Havnegade 19, 2nd floor
(entrance from Malmøgade), where you
can buy a second-hand bike. The auction is
located close to the central/bus station.

About 30 min. walk from SDU or
8 min. biking.

The auction starts at 12.15, but you can
inspect the bikes from 11.15 or the day
before (Friday) from 12.00-18.00.

Opening hours weekdays from
9.00-17.30.
Website:
http://folkebocykler.dk/
You can also visit their Facebook
page

For a complete updated list of the dates for
the bike auctions, please look at this
website:
http://www.odenseauktionerne.dk/naesteauktioner
An average bike should cost between 7001.000 DKK.

Bike rental companies
City Bikes
In Odense you can borrow a city bike for free with
your mobile phone and keep it for up to 24 hours.

Folkebo Cykler
You can also rent bikes at Folkebo Cykler for a fee.
Please note the website is only in Danish.
About 30 min. walk from SDU or 8 min. biking.
Opening hours weekdays from 9.00-17.30.

On the city bike's website you can find
a comprehensive guide and a map of the many
stands, where you can pick up your bike.

You can also visit their Facebook page

When you find a stand with an available city bike
the instructions for how to rent a bike are right
there on the stand.

Swapfiets
You can also rent a bike through Swapfiets including
lights, 7-gears etc.

Disclaimer: The above is not a recommendation from International Staff Office (ISO). ISO is not involved in
any of the businesses mentioned above. There may be other retailers and rental companies available. ISO
cannot be held responsible for any purchase or agreement, you may make with one of the above.

